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How often do you eat this food?
A short tlmo ago thoro appcarod In

tho ooluiiins of onu of I ho liroiiituctit
tnngarlnca nn article on building brain
and iniiKcIo by tho proper selection of

tho foodn oit cat.
A uood many people vvcro Rtirprised

to tlnd oatmeal placed at the top of tho

llt of footln recoin mended; but If tho
nrlle'c hnd appeared In an Kngllsh or
.Scotch paper every reader would liavo
ox peeled to hco UihI place given to
goi.tl .oatmeal.

As a mutter of fact Orunt Hrltaln
and Europe como to iih for tremendoua
(liiautltlea of Quaker OatH becanae It

loprCHcnla to them perfect fond, being
tho rlchent In llavor and best In clean-llnc-

and purity, of nil oatmeals.
Aniorlnans tdiould eat more Qunknr

Oats; tho results would t:oon show
themselves in Improved conditions of
health and Htronglh. 55

LOOKING AHEAD.

j& !MmL W.Jfg-- rKs'-- r

iMfh It Lilt,. .

ICIephanl Why docs I.ongnock run
iroiititl with hl:i head bo close to tho
ground?

Lion Why. he's nfrahl thnt If ho
raises it he'll bump his head Into ono
of those airships!

KEEP BABY'sYkIN"CLEAR

Few parents renllzo how many
IIvch have been embittered

and social and business success pre-
vented by serious skin affections
which so ofton result from tho neglect
of minor eruptions in infancy and
childhood. With but a little care and
tho uso of the proper emollients, baby's
skin nnd hair may be preserved, puri-
fied and boaiilllled, minor eruptions
prevented from becoming chronic nnd
torturing, disfiguring rashes, Itchlngs,
Irritations nnd chnllngs dispelled.

To this cud, nothing la so pure, so
Hwcct, no speedily effectlvo a tho con-

stant uso or Cutlcura Soap, assisted,
when necessary, by Cutlcura Ointment.
Hontl to I'ottor Drug & Chcm. Corp.,
solo proprietors, Hoston, for their freo

Cutlcura Hook telling all nbout
tho care, nnd treatment of tho skin.

Not Actually Necessary.
I lie lawyer proceeded to examine tho
wllnesn.

"Pardon the question, Mrs. Chucks-ley,- "

lie said, "but your answer const I

lutes a part of the record. How old
re you?"
"Why, you ought to know, Mr.

riharpe," she nnswered; "my birthday
Is the wmio as yours, only 1 was burn
en years later than you were."

"Ah, yes, I romeinber. Well, It Isn't
important, anyhow. Go ahead, Mrs.
Chucksley. nnd tell the Jury what you
know nbout this .case."

Coffroth Wins Race, London to 'Frisco.
James W. Coffroth. light promoter,

won his bet of ?L,000 made with a
member of tho National Sporting club
of London that he could reach San
J'YancIsco In ten days from London.
Coffroth had a margin of two hours
and forty minutes.

Coffroth, according to agreement,
sent a telegram to ICugene Corrl, with
whom he had the wager. When he ar-
rived at tho Oakland pier ho was wel-
comed by n largo delegation that
sheered him as ho stopped from bis car.

The llmo mado by Coffroth Is I ho
fastest over made from London to San
Francisco over tho Atlantic and across
ho continent. He made tho trip In

nlno days, llvo hours nnd live minutes.
The Journey from Omaha to San

Francisco was made on tho famous San
Francisco "Overland Limited" of tho
Union l'acIllc-Southor- n Pacific, and Is
simply nnother victory for Safety.
Service. Sliced via tho old Overland
Uouto.

Belgium Has no Navy.
Itclgium Is, perhaps tho most pros-jicrou- s

state In Kurope, as well as the
most thickly settled. The lato king's
leli-- n was at least marked by an enor-
mous ndvanco In wealth and soclul re.
form. Ono of the country's special ad-
vantages Is that Its International neu-
tralization permits it to dispenso with
a navy, while the lielgian army is
maintained on a very small and

basis.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
With I.DCAI. AlTMCATtONS, i lliry r.innot reachUip hout ot thci illv.mv Catarrh H a IiIhm1 or crnntl-tuUoiv-

illsntw. mid In order to euro It ou liiiit take
lulrrnHl ti'imtllra. Hull Catarrh Cun li taken

niiil nits illrrdly upon tho lilixM nml niucom
HiirfAN-- Hall a euro li not i (juaclt inrill-du-

It Hii lirmcrllHHt liy ono of thn brut phjulclam
In thU mualry lor jr.ir nml h a rreular ri-- rlpt Inn.
It Li roiniKKeil of tliu Ii,t tonics known, romlilnrilultli tho t lilood purlnrri, nrtlni: itlrertly in, thsmueom diirfin-n- . Ttic niinblnaiinn of tlio
tWO Iriliri llll'IltS U Ulint Imiltllll-- Kuril unmli-rht- l rn.
wilts lii rurl-ii- ! catarrh. nmhI for tintlmniuiu, frfe.'' J- - "in:vi: v co.. itoim., loieuo. o.

Bold bv IiruirclHta. firlrr "V.
'fuke ll&ll a ramlly run for const Irat Ion.

Comparison Shunned.
"You didn't cry at all at the mati-

nee."
"No," answered the roposoful girl;

'I couldn't think of such a thing."
"Put tho young woman with you

wept copiously."
"Of course. Her laee handkerchiefs

are. ovor bo much more elegant thnn
nilno." Washington Star.

Make $500 In Gold.
Head tho magnificent offer by tho

John A. Salzor Seed Co. in another
part of this paper. Got your wits to
work nnd enpturo tho fDOO.oo, nnd at
tho oamo time securo a supply of tho
most rollablo seeds on onrth. Tho com-pan- y

is ono ot tho largest In tho coun-
try, and thoroughly rosponslblo.

Labor to keep nllvo In your breast
that little spark of celestial flro called
conscience Washington.

m

WORLD'S PEACE

Congress Is Asked to Give an Ob-

ject Lesson to All Other

Nations.

BUREAU OF MINES INDORSED

Passage of Dill at Present Session Is
Practically Assured President

Taft'c Fondness for Travel
Will De Gratified,

Washington. In tho house commit-
tee on lorolgn nffalrs there Is repos-
ing a nugo petition Mgned by hundreds
of Americans known to famu, and by
thousands of other fellow Americans
whose tame never has been trumpet-
ed. The petition asks that the United
Stntcs shall declare itself through
congress that It wishes to give the
world assurance It will nuv:r again
conquer nnd hold by force or arms
any more teirltory The petition also
asks that the national lawmakers shall
declare ttie Intention of tills country to
stop Its rapid increase In armament.

Side by side In congress with I his
petition Is a bill to Increase the light-
ing elllclency of the navy by the addi-
tion ot two great Orcadnnughts lo tho
ocean-goin- g wnr lleet There are mem-
bers of tho house nnd senate who are
In very truth apostles of pence, but
their number is small when compnred
to tho number ot senators and repre-
sentatives who believe that It Is neces-
sary to maintain the navy and army
at lighting strength, nnd to do noth-
ing which might give another conn-tr-

an opportunity readily to over-
come us In case of a declaration of
war

The attempt of the peace promoters
to secure from the United States n

llrst pledge to the end or friendly re-

lations with tho rest of the world Is
explained by the friends of tho reso-
lution which congress hns been asked
to pass, as being simply one step lur- -

ther on the road toward the goal of
tho political organization of the world
on n peace basis.

beek to End Warfare.
The tesolutlons ivttlch arc now be-

fore congress have tor their Imme-
diate object the stopping qf the growth
or navies and armies When the first
Hague peace conference wns held Its
principal object was to see ir some
means could not he taken to Induce
tho nations of the world to stop in-

creasing the enlisted strength ot their
armies and to stop adding battleships
to tholr navies. The attempt at The
Hague tailed because It was perfectly
apparent that each nation could not
be brought to believe that some other
nation would not violate the compact,
nnd by Increasing Its war strength put
the finfety ot the other nation who
kept the peace lalth. In Jeopardy

President Tnft and Secretary Knox
have Just indorsed a plan for the es-
tablishment ot a Judicial court to which
all the nations of the earth may have re-
course in certain matters. Theirleiids
of the peace movement see In this an
added victory. They sny that this
country t- - in a position ut the present
moment to take an advanced peace
htand becauso no other nation on
earth can dispute Its claim to sov-
ereignty "where Its Hag floats.' In
other ut rds. because none of the ter-
ritorial holdings of this country Is In
dispute there Is no necessity for us
to go to wnr to save our bcloiiKlngs
Thus established on a linn foundation
:it the present moment, it Is this argu-
ment ol the advocates of concord that
the United States Is well placed to
urge that no more territory be seized
by any country nnd that all shall work
together to the end that countries
now tree may continue free, and that
peace amy be lasrlng.

It is sale by. the peace advocates
:hat the establishment of tho Uni-
versal i'ostal union and of the Interna-
tional Agricultural institute at Home
and of the International Uiireau of
Weights and Mensures, Is a sign that
the world Is moving forward toward
a unity ot purpose In legislation, und
that one day there may bo such a
thorough understanding and such a
close oonu of unton that war will soon'
bo a thing of the pnst

Bureau of Mines Favored.
From indications tt Is practically as-

sured that before the ptesetit session
ends President Taft will sign u bill
the elTcct of which will bo to estnb
llsb a bureau of mines In the interior
department Tho duty of the bureau
of mines simply will bo to make thor
ough Investigations Into the cause of
mining disasters and to recommend
preventive measures

The bill, It Is said, will not Inter--'or- e

with the rights of the states In
any way, the hope being thnt the
states will adopt legislation In accord-nnc-

with the suggestion of tho fed-
eral government, legislation which will
prevent such terrible disasters as that
of the Cherry mine In Illinois and of
tho recent mine accidents in Colorado.
Kentucky nnd Pennsylvania

In tho geological survey thero is
what is known as a "technologic
branch." It Is the duty of the olllclnls
of this branch of tho survey to make
inquiries Into iniiio troubles und to
niuko suggestions for lellef. The forco
Is very small and the belief of most
members of congress Is that Its work
should bo enlarged and should bu put
under tho control of the secretary of
tho Interior, whoso department, as far
as public lauds aro concerned, has
most of tho mining territory of the
government In charge. Tho American
mlulug congress baa representatives

In Washington whoso efforts arc to
furthor tho Interests of tho bill. Thcro
has been objection to tho measure on
the ground of stntcn' rights, which It
Is supposed might bo invaded, but the
argument based on tho provisions of
the bill Is thnt no right which now be-

longs to tho stato will be taken nvvny
Explanation of Measure.

.1 F. Callbrentb, Jr.. Is secretary ol
tho mining congross and ho has thlr
to sny concerning the measure:

"Tho slaughter In our coal mines
seems to grow In horror with each
day Wo hnvon't hnd tlmo to get over
the shock of tho Cherry mluo holo-
caust, with Its .'100 dead, until we aro
startled with nn explosion two days
later In Kentucky with 34 dead. What
Is worse, these horrotu will grow In
Intensity and In number unless the
United States government and the
state governments lake horolc steps

"If the United States had the samo
regard for tho snfety of Its workmen
as the different countries of Kurope,
15.000 out of the 20.000 men killed In
the coal mines of this country in tho
Inst ton years would be living to-da- y

The opposition In tho senate Uvthln
bill Is not as great as It was and tho
belief in Washington is strong thnt it
will become n law In tho near future

Plenty of Travel for Taft.
President Tnft certainly has tundo

no secret or the fact that he likes to
travel He tells his friends that ho
enjoyed every mile of the long trip
which ho took last summer nnd that
ho likes to get next to the peoplo nnd
to tell them how he feels about legis-
lation and to get somo idea, if ho can,
of how they reel on the samo subject.
Ills 111.000 mile tour of the country
has not In any wayatisiled his travel
hunger He is going to swing around
a smaller elide before eongress ad-
journs, and then he will make 11 long
trip during the summer.

On Lincoln's birthday the president
spoke nt a dinner of tho Republican
club In New York City New York Is
only live hours from Washington nnd
this does not count as much of n Jour-
ney On Washington's birthday tho
president will go to New York again
to speak before the Society of the Cin-
cinnati. He will spend n largo part
of tho day following the dinner at the
homo of his brother. Henry W. Tnft.
In New York City nnd tho next night
lie Is going to talk business mntters
to the Newark. N .1., board of trade

The fact that President Taft likes to
travel and to talk to peoplo Is so well
known that the Invitations are piling
In on him In grenter multitude thnn
they ever did on Theodore Roosevelt
It was pretty generally known Just
what kind of nffalrs the former presl
dent wbuld make nn effort to attend
nnd so It was that comparatively few
invitations came to him to speak at
minor functions With President Tnft
it Is different He Is asked to all
kinds of things, rrom sewing circle
meetings to celebrations of tho natal
days of great organizations that have
mado their mark on American histcry

In Chicago St. Patrick's Day. "

On St. Patrick's day. March 17. Mr
Taft will go to Chicago to addiess the
Irish Fellowship club. In Chicago and
In some other largo cities of the conn-tr- y

the old tlmo parado on St. Pat-
rick's day bus been given over nnd the
tiny Is celebrated largely by banquets
and meetings nt which appear noted
speakers While Mr. Taft Is In Chi-
cago as the gue3t of tho Fellowship
club he will probably address a meet-
ing called for the purpose of fostering
the conservation movement. Walter
L Fisher, of tho great
National Conservation association, has
his office- In Chicago and nt Mr. Fish-
er's lequest the president probably
will bpeak

Mr. Taft barely will have time to
get back to Washington before ho will
be called to New Haven to attend u
meeting of the Yalo Corporation, of
which ho Is n member. Thin meeting
will be held on March 21 and on the
next day Mr Tnft will Jonrnoy to New
York to nttend tho annual dinner of
tho Amoilcan Peace and Arbitration
league.

The Manufacturers' association of
Iliidgeport, Conn., has asked tho presl
dent to attend a meeting on March 21,
but ho has bad to decline this Invita-
tion becnuse of an nppolntment previ
oiibly made to be In Now Haven Tho
Rrldgeport nssoclntlon probably will
postpone Its meeting until Inter and
the president tins more than half
.promised that ho will put Jn nn

nnd.mnko n speech.
Gen. U. S. Grant's.. birthday comes

on 'April -- 7 ninl on this date tho Amer-leu- s

club of Pittsburg alwnys has n
groat celebration' The president has
been Invited to attend nnd ho has told
Sefittor Oliver of Pennsylvania and
the members of the Pennsylvania del-
egation which waited on him that he
fully expects lo be present nt their
banquet in recognition of the great
Soulier's birthday.

Cincinnati to See Him May 3.
Cincinnati, which Is President Tnft's

home town, hns complnlnod that be
seen,.s to bo willing to go everywhere
else except thoro. Tho president hns
said that tho home tics nro very
strong, bnt that ho feels tho people of
his own city, In view of the fact of his
many engagemontB olsewhere, will for-
give blm for not coming homo oftener
He hns assured several Cincinnati del-
egations that his heart Is Just as true
as It always has been to tho city on
the Ohio. The president, howover,
will visit Cincinnati on May 3 nnd will
deliver nn nddrcss to his neighbors

Indianapolis, Louisvlllo nnd Nnsh-vlll- o

have asked the president to pay
them n visit and he has agreed to do
it brroro he starts for Alaska In tho
summer. It lo probable that when tho
president goes to Louisvlllo and Nash-
ville ho will nrraugo to stop In Chat-tnnoog- n

and It is probnblo that ho
will visit tho battlo Hold near that
city.

GEORGE CLINTON.

FALSE AND TRUE
DISCIPLESHIP

Sunday School Letion for Feb. 27, 1910

Specially Arranged (or This Paper

LKHHON THXT.-Mutth- cw 7:13-- . Mem-
ory vrrBpn. 1.1, 14.

flOLDKN TICXT -"-Not every ono Hint
nnlth unto mo. Lord, Lord, shall enter
Into tint kingdom of Heaven; lint ho that
iloeth the will of my Father which Is in
Henvcn."-Mu- tt. 7:21.

TIMH nnd place sumo as In previous les
on?.

Suggestion and Practical Thought.
I. Tho Only Wny of Untranco Into

This Kingdom Is Through tho Narrow
Gnto of Obedience to s Laws. Vs
13, 14. "Knter ye In" to tho kingdom
of heaven, eternal life, tho Christian
life. "At," or by, "tho Btrnlt gato.'
The nnrrow, dllllcult gate. "Strait"
hero Is a different word from
"straight," nnd is still used In such
expressions us "Ho Is In u strait," I.e.,
a narrow plnco, or "tho straits (the
narrows) of Gibraltar." "Strait Is the
gato, and nnrrow Is the wny" (flic),
compressed, pinched, straitened. . .

"which leadeth" (Ok.), loadoth
away from destruction, "unto life,"
the true life, the life of heaven on
earth, eternal life. "Few there be
that lint! It." A fact at the time. He
does not say It will always bo so, he
does not say It must bo so.

Note that the narrowness of tho
gnto Is a necessury fact, Inherent In
the very nature of things. Tho nnr-rawne-

of tho gato Is not confined
to tho kingdom of heaven. Tho gate
to every best good Is narrow.

II. Strive to Knter, for the Onto to
Destruction Is Wldo. V. 13. In Luko
(13:24) wo nro urged to strive, to
agonize like nn athlete with his whole
nature, to enter In. Compare tho
parables of Tho Pearl, The Hid Treas-
ure. "For wldo is tho gate, nnd broad
Is tho way, that leadeth to destruc-
tion." There aro a multitude of sins,
each of which Is a way to ruin. The
end of sin is destruction, it destroys
life, health, happiness, hope, heavon.
Tho destruction begins In this world;
It Is completed In the next.

1II. A Warning Against False
Teachers. Vs. 15-2- Itewaro of false
prophets. A prophot Is one who speaks
lindor dlvino lniluence, a revealer nnd
interpreter of God's will. A false
prophet was therefore one who pre-
tended to speak God's truth, when ho
ditl not, ono who spoko falsehood in
God's name. Como to you in sheep's
clothing, bidden under the lleccc of a
sheep, so as to look like a sheep, as
in Aesop's fable.

"Hut Inwardly they are ravening
wolves." Those who snatch away by
force, like the harpies In Virgil, whoso
name comes fiom the Greek wortl for
"ravening."

"How enn wo know who aro false
teachers?" 10. "Ye shall know them
by their fruits," by their conduct, and
tho results to those who follow their
teachings. In tlmo their real nature
will appear in their acts.

"Do men g-- - 'n-- r grapes of thorns."
The beatitudes, the fruits of tho Spir-
it, from bad hearts and bad principles.

17. "Kvery good tree brlngeth forth
good fruit," fruit nccortling to Its na-

ture. This Is not only tho test, but
ulso shows us how to obtain good
fruit, as in Luke 0:43.

IV. Not Professions but Character
and Deeds will ennbloono tti belong to
the kingdom. Vs. 21-2- "Not every
ono that said unto me, Lord, Lord,"
thus making a profession of being bis
disciple. "Hut bo that doetb tho will
of my Father."

V. The Rock Foundation of Our
Hopes to Mecomo Members of tho
Kingdom. Tho Ixjrtl pictures two
hoiifcos. ono built by a wipe man, tho
other by a foolish man. "Tho house
Is tho general fabric of an outwardly
religious life." The lituiso contains a
man's expectations of happiness, bis
prosperity, his success, his whole fu-

ture, all that Into which ho puts his
labors, his love, his time, his hopes.
It is whore ho llvus. Whosoever hoar-et- h

these suylngs ot mine. "Both
classes of men hear tho word. So far
they are alike. In like manner the
two houses have externally tbo samo
appearance " Tho samo storm beats
uiwn both 2.". "Tho rain descended.

. . Hoods . . . winds." These
represent persecutions, temptations,
evil influences, bad coinpnnions, world-'- y

pleasures, appetites and passions,
(ill Satan's weapons of attack.

So our Master himself grew in his
boyhood. There was plenty of evil to
test him and to. train him by victory.
Out his homo wns also near tho great
routes of travel, within hearing ills-tnnc-

as tho boy .grow older, of tho
luxuries rrf tho rich, and the crimes of
Rome. "Tho perfection of his purity
nnd patience was achloved, not easily,
as behind n wldo fenco which shut the
world out, but nmld rumor and scan-
dal, with ovory provocation to unlaw-
ful curiosity nnd promnturn ambition.
. . . Walter Uesnnt Bnys, 'It was
not as n rustic pleaching to rustics
that our Lord went about' "

Often our trials act as a thorn
hedge to keep us In good pasture;
but our prosperity Is a gap through
which wo go astray. Anon.

Rov. C. P. Aketl, pastor or the Fifth
Avenue Maptlst church of Now York,
says that whilo he bolleves In immer-
sion, ho does not think it Is of enough
Importanco to Justify tho mntntonanco
of a separate denomination on that dis-
tinctive practlco alone.

Tho National Free Church council of
Grcut Britain, llko tho American Fed-
eration of Churches, which met In
Philadelphia last summer, has refused
to ndmlt Unitarians Into Us member-
ship, and has put the word "Evangel-tea- l

Into Its name.

Some Luxuries Needed.
Thoso stern economists who are

pointing out thnt tho people of small
menus ought to abandon "luxuries."
forgot that oven such people have a
moral right to something beyond the
bare necessities or life. The rapid
Increase In prices does not mean to
them cutting out more oxtravngancos,
but forgetting tho modest recreations
which have brightened for llictu tho
dull round of dally labor. It would
be a hard world Indeed whoro ono
could obtain Just enough to keep body
and soul together, und tio more
Providence Journal.

These Knowing Children.
"Conic here, Mamie, dear. Look at

this bountiful Misty girl. Isn't sho
lovely? I don't think Misty ever drew
if more charming- figure!"

"Do you think, papa, that this Is
the model that used to sit on
Mr. Mlsty's knee?" Cleveland Plain
Dealer

An Idle Threat.
Son No, sir, father, I absolutely o

to go to work.
Father Careful, boy; don't you

iiiuke such hilt1 threats to me.

Beautiful Post Cards Free.
Send le stumps for live samples of our

very best Ooitl and Silk Finish Ulrtliduy,
Flower nnd Motto IVwt (irds; beautiful

and lovfllet designs. Art Post
Curd t'lub. 7!i'J .IucUhoii t , Topcttit,

Outward appearances aro often mis-
leading. Ono can't nlwuys toll what
is in u man und a mlnco pin by theli
looks.

to ctrrtr: a tvr.i in dm; iiavTilr I.AAATIVK IIItOMO Oillninc TuhlrH. .

Iiriiiralitsrrlunil iinmcj If It falM to cure K. VV

tillOV U' hlL'tiiiluri Ikon I'UCli Ihiv. VOo.

Commonplace though It tuny appear,
this doing of oho'n duty embodies the !

highest ttleal of lilo. Smiles. .

AM.KN'H r.UNG IJAI.HAIH I

lit!u 11M rcll.ililo ri'inoil). KduikI In
ilnut itiirnmnt In pr.iotn-.illj- r rnry lminr. Kur muu
!) UWInintfNts, KHouiiit tl.OUIiuttlrs.

If you wnnt to t"st u man's tiiarnc- - J

ler watch nnd nee what creates In him
tin enthusiasm. Angela Diekena. '

Mr. WmeloWH Soothlnc Syrup.
I'nr ( lillilrru tccthlnc, onflciu ll: ,'nnii,rc'lurc

kIcJloIIu 2Jc a bottle.

Landlords and tenants can never
seo through the same spectacles.

"I
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For

You will find

well It is
from the

and is good for every
of the

When the is poor,
run down, or you

suffer from Sick

Sour In

and
take but

iaaiiililiKM

SKNI) FOK MTRKATimE
Government ltcjxjrtH and Views of
thin pmiltnbln Hardwood timber
grown lit Southern California byiv
rospunnllilo corporation. Groves
Hold on euay iiaytncntu.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

Despondency
No one but a woman can tell the story of tho suffering, tbc
despair, and tho endured by women who carry

daily burden of and pain becauso of disorders and
of the delicate and important organs that are

distinctly feminine. Tho tortures so bravely endured com-
pletely upset tho nerves if long continued.
Dr. 1'icrce's Fuvoritc is a positive cure Tor
weakness and discaio of the feminine organism.

1
IT MAKES WGAIC WOHEN

SICK WOMEN WELL.
It allays heals ulceration and soothes pain.
It tones and builds up the nerves. It fits for wifehood
and motherhood. Honest medicine sell it, and
have nothing to urge unon you as iust as

It is non-secre- t, ic end has a record of forty years of cures.
Ask Your Nckimdors. They probably know of some of its many cures.

If you wnnt n book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to euro
them nt home, send 21 one-ce- nt stamps to Dr. Fierce to pay cost of mailing
only, and he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-pag- e illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, up-t- o date edition, in paper covers.
In handsome cloth-bindin- g, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
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Family Needs

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

adapted. com-
pounded purest
druds
member family.

appetite
system

Head-
ache, Vomiting, Heart-
burn, Stomach,
digestion, Gostiveness,
Biliousness, Golds
Malaria, nothing

H
OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

S

LUMBER GROVES

SYNDICATE

Despair and
despondency

derangements

Prescription

STRONG.

inflammation,

m5ar-- r

Ww

especial-
ly

As we get older the blood becomes sluggish, the mus-
cles and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hold
easier. Sloan's .Liniment quickens the blood, limbersup the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishing promptness.

Proof that, it is Best for Rheumatism.
Mrs. D.VNiKi. If. DiV.in.. of Mann's Choice, R.F.D.. No 1 pa

I ense surnl me a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for rheumatism SnEwd stiffIt Is the best remedy I ever knew for I can't do without it."
Also for Stiff Joinf.
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Mr. M11 row Wueelkr, 2ioo Morris Ave., Ilirmingham! Ah.am glad to that Sloan's Unimcnt 100 writes.
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say 15ban anything I have ever tried." b

loan's
Liniment

is the qickcst and best remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruisesand Insect Stings.

I'rlco 25c, GOc, ami $1.00 nt All Donlers.
l for Sloan's Froo Hook on HomM. A.lilress

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
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